Corticosteroid-binding globulin reactive centre loop antibodies recognise only the intact natured protein: elastase cleaved and uncleaved CBG may coexist in circulation.
Corticosteroid-binding globulin (CBG) is the principal carrier of cortisol in circulation and is a non-inhibitory member of the serpin family of serine proteinase inhibitors. It possesses an exposed elastase specific site which, when cleaved, allows a conformational change promoting the delivery of cortisol to sites of inflammation. Previously there was no ability to independently distinguish between the uncleaved, stressed, conformer of CBG and total CBG in circulation. Here we raised and characterized monoclonal antibodies generated against a synthetic peptide spanning the elastase cleavage site within the exposed reactive centre loop (RCL) and measured changes in CBG by ELISA following treatment with human neutrophil elastase. The antibodies recognized the synthetic peptide as well as intact CBG and the epitope (STGVTLNL) spanned the elastase cleavage site. Treatment of plasma with elastase resulted in a complete loss of CBG levels determined using these RCL antibodies whereas CBG levels measured with an unrelated CBG monoclonal antibody were unaffected. We also compared plasma levels of CBG measured by RCL antibodies and an unrelated CBG antibody and showed discordance in some samples. This study shows for the first time the ability to measure the intact, stressed conformer of CBG. We report discordance with total CBG in some samples implying the presence of cleaved CBG in circulation. This is an important finding as it has implications for free cortisol which hitherto have been determined from total cortisol and total CBG levels. This antibody could be used for determining the time course of intact CBG in various relevant patient cohorts and for structure/function studies on the biology of human CBG.